
HOUSE No. 1035
By Mr. O’Neill of Cambridge, petition of The Boston Teachers’ 

Alliance for legislation amending the law relating to creditable service 
of teachers under the provisions of the contributory retirement law. 
Pensions and Old Age Assistance.

€&e Commontoealtl) of Massachusetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Eight.

A n  A c t  t o  a m e n d  c h a p t e r  t h i r t y - t w o  o f  t h e  g e n e r a l

LAW S W ITH  RESPECT TO CREDITABLE SERVICE OF 

TEACHERS.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would
2 exclude from its benefits certain persons who are
3 equitably entitled thereto, and would therefore defeat
4 so much of its purpose as is to grant equal benefits
5 to all members of a certain class of public employees,
6 therefore it is hereby declared to be an emergency
7 law, necessary for the immediate preservation of the
8 public convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 Paragraph (/) of subdivision (6) of section three of
2 chapter thirty-two of the General Laws, as appearing
3 in section one of chapter six hundred and fifty-eight
4 of the acts of nineteen hundred and forty-five, is
5 hereby amended by inserting, at the end of the thir-
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6 teenth line thereof, the words: — ; provided, how-
7 ever, that the provisions of this paragraph (/) shall
8 apply to any teacher, and to any employee who is
9 employed on a basis of not less than half-time service

10 as a teacher, principal, supervisor or superintendent
11 in any public school or public school system in the
12 city of Boston or elsewhere, who so terminated his
13 service by reason of marriage and who when so re-
14 entering or being reinstated was financially dependent
15 upon his own resources, notwithstanding such re-entry
16 or reinstatement may have occurred more than five
17 years after the date of such last separation, — so that
18 the said subdivision (6) (/) shall read as follows: —
19 (6) (J) Any employee who last terminated his
20 service in any political subdivision of the common-
21 wealth before a contributory retirement system es-
22 tablished under the provisions of sections one to
23 twenty-eight, inclusive, or under corresponding pro-
24 visions of earlier laws or of any special law, became
25 operative in such political subdivision and who is
26 reinstated to or who re-enters the active service of
27 such political subdivision after such a system becomes
28 operative therein but not more than five years after
29 the date of his last separation therefrom nor less than
30 five years prior to the date he will attain the maximum
31 age for his group, shall become a member upon his
32 re-employment in a position which is subject to the
33 provisions of sections one to twenty-eight inclusive;
34 provided, however, that the provisions of this para-
35 graph (/) shall apply to any teacher, and to any em-
36 ployee who is employed on a basis of not less than half-
37 time service as a teacher, principal, supervisor or
38 superintendent in any public school or public school
39 system in the city of Boston or elsewhere, who so ter-
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40 minated his service by reason of marriage and who
41 when so re-entering or being reinstated was financially
42 dependent upon his own resources, notwithstanding
43 such re-entry or reinstatement may have occurred
44 more than five years after the date of such last separa-
45 tion. Upon becoming a member he shall be entitled
46 to all creditable service resulting from his previous
47 employment in such political subdivision. In no
48 event shall any such member be eligible to receive a
49 superannuation retirement allowance, an ordinary
50 disability retirement allowance or a termination re-
51 tirement allowance unless and until he shall have
52 been in active service for at least five consecutive
53 years, including any period or periods of leave of
54 absence credited as membership service, subsequent
55 to the date of commencement of his new employment.




